
PRESERVATION WEEK 
1986: 

CELEBRATES AMERICA'S 

HISTORIC PLACES 

To focus a tt ention on historic preserva
tion's i mportant contributions to American 
lif e , th e National Trust for Historic Pre
serv a tion has designated May 11-17, 1986, 
a s National Historic Preservation Week 
with th e them e CELEBRATE OUR HI STO 
RIC PLACES , OUR PAST FOR OUR 
FUTURE. 

Th e pu r pos e of Pres e rvation Week is to 
mak e th e public awar e of the major con
tributions historic places make to the 
pr osperity of America's cities, towns and 
ru r al ar eas and the quality of America's 
social and cultu r al lif e . More than 5 000 
pr e s er vation, downtown development,' 
neighborhood and maritime organizations 
ar e e xpected to hold events during Pre
servation Week. 

"In e ve ry city a nd town and most rural 
a r eas across the country there are his
toric places to celebrate," said J. Jackson 
Walt e r, p r esid ent of the National Trust 
11 • 

We wa nt to attract th e broadest possible 
public att e ntion by buildin g e vents around 
thes e historic plac e s, a nd to draw atten
tion t o th e 20th a nniv e r s ary of th e Nati o
na l Hist ori c Pr e s e r va tion Act of 1966 
which crea t ed th e Na tional R eg ist e r of 
Hi s to r ic P laces as we know it today . 1 1 Tn e 
Na t iona l R eg i ster i s th e li s t of bu il di ngs, 
dis t ri c ts, sites and obj e ct s important in 
American h i story and cu lt u re admin is
t ered by the U.S. Depar t men t of th e 
Interior . 
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GENERAL MEETING 
SATURDAY, MARCH 29 

10:30-12:30 am 

At Forum Hall, above Great American 
Savings, University Towne Centre, N. W. 

Parking Lot 

There will be a first-time showing of a new 
movie with music by Judy Shaffer. The 
movie covers several SOHO events and it 
will serve in the future as a marvelous tool 
in promoting preservation and SOHO's com
mitment to saving our heritage. You'll 
enjoy it! Don't miss it! New members will 
especially enjoy it. There will be some 
business, voting for new Board Members 

and Board reports. 
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NEW MEMBERS 
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DONATIONS 
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VOLUNTEER CO LUMN 
Reali z ing tho t a.n orgo.n i za tinn is only as 
strong as its membership, SOHO wants 
to recognize the members who contrib ut e 
on a rcgulo.r basis. This column is 1"110 
first 11 VolunleE:.'rs Co lumn. 11 Eve1~y month, 
Reflections wi]] hi ghli ght a volun1 ('er of 
the month under the gra phic symbo l of a 
co lumn. SOHO's president. Sue Skala_, 
chosf> th0 column a.s a symbo l to empha
size h ow active and wi]li!ill \·olunte ers 

11 11 11 ' • actua y support our gro up. Contribu-
tion means don.:iting time, f'ner gy, <'nth
siasrn, good iclt>as, and yes, sometimes 
money! This month we want to rl'cognize 
Elsie Spangler, a lon g -time SOHO rncrn -
ber and vnluab]e:, asset to our or gan i za 
tion. Elsic.> 1'Wrves as a docent a.t Sf'nlis 
Cot1age, ·and not only does she cheerfully 
greet visitors lo our office in Hf'rito.g<> 
Park, she mo.nages to pers uade them t o 
rnake smaJl donations. We always know 
when Elsie has been at work in the Cot
tage bcca use the collection box is full; l 
Thank you E]si<_, for your time, smiles, 
and in genio us fund raising efforts! If 
yo u would like to join Elsie in h0lping 

OHO, p]ease call th e Cottnge at '.?97-
D 32 7. W c' nt>cd your sup po rt; 



FROM. -THE PRESIDENT 

J',7 )reserva tion group ever blindly op-
p s development. In San Diego, SOHO 
did not address the design of the Meridian, 
Columbia Center and the lm perial Bank 
Buildin g . We do not presume that these 
buildin gs are in the scope of purpose of 
our presPrvation action. 

Howev er, anyone who has visited the 
Heath Davis House, including the base
ment conference room with the large scale 
model of the Gaslamp Quarter, stepped 
gingerly through the Villa Montezuma 
and the Longfellow House for fear of dis
turbing the sanctity of a Victorian dream, 
or has seen the Horton Fountain shine 
opalescent at night, spent a special eve
ning dining at the Rowing Club, sat be
neath th e opulent Golden Lion dome, lis -
ten ed to the San Diego symphony in their 
ne w hom e, the Fox Theat er or seen the 
Balboa Theater's ornate ceiling and 
waterfall-fountains would not question the 
value of preservation. 

Those who defend preservation in San 
JY-..,.o represent the need in all of us to 
li among the beauty and herita ge of our 
pas . Our battle is for co-existence with 
new development, not an exclusion of 
either past or present. The best-loved 
cities of the world are those that incor
porate existing structures to diversify 
. the age, height, texture, use and rhythm 
of each block. To demolish significant 
buildin gs and neighborhoods leads to an 
alienating uniformity of glass and con 
crete in our communities and a city and 
county architectural heritage that outsi
ders measure in weeks and months, 
but never in years. 
As SOh O mein ~Jers you have a responsi
bilit.; "" spread the word about preserva
tion and SOHO. You will find many do not 
realize that th eir favorite buildings are 
threatened with demolition. Have your 
friends register as members, join a com
mittee, and voice your opinions in the 
bu1letin. 

Most Fridays at noon SOHO holds a pre
servation roundtable. Please come and 
o ~rve. If yo u have an issu e you wish 
t'--'. iscuss at th e roundtable, call the 
SOHO office and ask to be placed on a 
particular Friday agenda ( discussion is 
limited to two or thre e issues). 

Be an ac tive preservationist, your city 
if': rlPnPnrlincr 11nnn -un 11 

STATE PRESERVATION 

IN MONTEREY 

CONFERENCE 

J. Jackson Walter, President of the 
National Trust for Historic Preservation, 
will be the keynote Speaker at the 11th 
annual State Preservation Conference, 
May 1 - 4, 198 6. Walter, who heads the 
160, 000 member organization headquar
tered in Washington, D. C., will focus 
attention on national changes- -from bud
get cuts to deficit fears- -forcing com
munity preservationists to become more 
creative and entrepreneurial. 

The State Conference is a yearly produc
tion of the California Preservation Foun
dation and has been cosponsored by the 
California State Office of Historic Pre 
servation and the Western Regional Office 
of the National Trust since 1976. This 
year's program highlights Monterey, 
California's first capitol. Monterey co 
sponsors are Monterey History & Art 
Association and the Colonial Monterey 
Foundation, with the City of Monterey 
providing considerable support. Con
ference planners expect over 400 to 
attend. 

Walter brings his national perspective 
and his experience in forming public 
policy to the conference; other sessions 
will cover a wide range of subject matter 
from adobe conservation to historic re
source protection in coastal planning • 
The heavy impact of tourism on historic 
communities, like Monterey, will receive 
special attention, while evening events 
will feature Monterey's incredible legacy 
of historic adobes and vintage neighbor
hoods. Thurs day night's opening recep
tion (May 1), a candlelight (luminaires) 
tour of downtown adobes, should clearly 
demonstrate the value gained from con
certed community effort to save a 
precious heritage. 

Change iDll the world of preservation is the 
underlying theme of the conference. The 
rules for qualifying buildings for the 
National Register and for tax benefits 
are changing. There are changes in the 
way the State Historic Building Code is 
applied and in the ways buildings can be 
made seismically safe; and there are 
changes in the program offerings of the 
State Office of Historic Preservation. 
Conference attendees will leave Monte
rey with an up-to-date understanding of 
new rules and new opportunities. 



THANK YOU 
A big thank-you to those who baked goodies 
and helped with the sale on March 1 & 2. 
Many of the following members not only 
baked but gave their time and salesmanship 
at the stand: Bobett Bersbach, Sue Skala, 
Joy Higginbotham, Alice Crittenden, Carl 
& Gladys Luhman, Leona & Sam Bedford, 
Silva & Ilona Missler, Clair e Kaplan, Kathy 
Lyon, Dorothy Muth, Virginia Maulding, 
Jerry & Jim Ray, Mary Lou Dyke, Eill ee n 
Furniss , Barbara Hallen, Darlene Goure', 

· Margaret Ham, Maur ee n 0' Dornell, Lois 
Pratum, an d M o1l i e Hunt er. 

Also thanks to our coordinator, Anna Mc
Pherson, Chairpersons, Chuck & Gail 
Connors, the telephone committee, Ruth 
Parrish, Shirlee Kellen & Barbara Klau -
schie. A special thank-you to our clean-up 
people, Silva Missler and daughter, Ilona, 
Leona & Sam Bedford, who stay e d after
wards and also hauled our e quipment back. 
Our coordinator wishes to es pceial]y ex
press her thanks and appreciation to Joy 
Higginbotham & Ka thryn Lyon who were 
invaluable in planning durin g the week 
preceding the evC'r:t and in settins · up the 
equipment. If we hav e for go ltt in anyone', 
we apologize--it was not intentional. 

WORKSHOPS 
A series of five workshops have bee n 
scheduled by Save Our HC'ritage Organi
sation and will feature craftsman-bunga -
low architecture'. These workshops will 
be limited to 25 and be "hands on" expe
rienc e at specific siti-.•s in the process of 
renovation with adequate time for exchange' 
of questions and information. 

29 March - Approaching · Rt>storation. 
What is a craftsman home? Fact and 
location maps & pric e s tructurc. 
Craftsman informational booklets. 

5 April - How to "get sttr ted." Basic 
e lements of design. P1urnbing and 
e lectricity problems. 

12 April - Finishin g . Int erio r repairs 
and finishes. Paintin g exlPrior/interior. 

19 April - Lands cap e . A vis it to a 
craftsman garden. 

26 April - Craftsman Furniture. How 
to select a ppr o priat e intt>rior colors, 
wall, furniture & wjndow treatments. 

Price: $40 per person. $3 5 for SOHO 
members. Send check with telephone 
numb er to SOHO, PO Box 3571, San Diego, 
CA 92103. You will be contacted re 
loc a tio n. 

GHOS~ 

IN THE 

MACHINE 

Have you ever wondered who is behind 
that voice on the SOHO answPring machine? 
Ld me introduc e myself--my name is 
Anna McPherson and I am the new Deve
lopment Director for SOHO. I took over 
in October of 1985 after Dot Brovarney 
left the position to pursue an M.A. in 
Historic Preservation. 

You may wonder how I obtained a position .. 
working for SOHO. I followed my husband, 
Jon, to San Die go County from Lubbock, 
Texas, after he ga ined employment as the 
assistant winemaker at John Culbertson 
Winery in FalJ.brook. We ,joth attended 
Te xa s Tech University in Lubbock, where 
I earned a B.A. and M.A. in History. 
My interest in Eistoric Preservation 
stems fr om my E.'mploymenl as a research 
assistant f°Lff th e state of Te xas and as a 
consultant for E i s toric Building Surveys 
in conjunction with the Planning Depart 
ment of thC' city of Lubbock. 

Upon my arrival in August, I bega n to 
search for em ployment in my field. A 
lucky phone ca11 lo Dot resulted in a job 
interview with Mary Joralmon and Sue 
Skala. In September Mary notified me of 
the good news - -I had the job. Since 
October, it has been an especially busy 
four months as I c on tinue to learn about 
SOHO and its projects, an d th e rich heri
tage of San Diego. Several SOHO mem -
bers have a lready spoken to me on the 
phone or in person. I encourage all 
members to become acquainted with me, 
hopefully before I lose my infamous 
southern drawl. I look forward to wor
king with everyone during my tenure as 
Development Director. Le t's make this 
an exciting and successful 1986! 



Y WEEKEND TOUR PLANNED 

The Sa ve Our Heritage Organisation is presenting a return tour to San 
Fr a ncisco on M em orial Day holiday weekend on May 24th - 26th, 1986 
(Sat. -Mon.). This three - day heritage tour will sample San Francisco's rich 
cultural and architectural diversity. It also includes a transbay visit to 
Tiburon in Marin County and a trip down the Peninsula to visit the intriguing 
Victorian Winch e ster House. Much of the tour will be by foot, but will also 
utilize elements of San Francisco's unique and varied transit system, inclu
ding cable cars, trolley buses and Barts. 

Cost of tour will be $249 for SOHO members and $255 for non-members. 
Tour price includes round-trip airfare, hotel in the theatre district for two 
nights (bas ed on double occupancy), airport to hotel transportation and tour 
guid es, It does not include public transportation, mea l s or personal expenses. 
Ev en in g events are optional. The tour group will leave San Diego on Saturday 
morning (5 / 24 / 86) and return Monday evening (5 / 26 / 86). To reserve your 
space , please send checks and self-addressed stamped envelop to SOHO, PO 
Box 3571, San Di ego, CA 92103. Deposit of $160 per person must be received 
by SOHO before April 16, 1986. The balance is due before May 9, 1986. A 
pr e limina ry get a cquaint e d meeting a nd walk will be held about a week before 
thC' tr ip. For information call Bruce Herms ( 420-4366 after 7 PM) or David 
Goldberg (4 53-5776 aft.er 7 PM). 

_ __ _____ __ _____________ - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (clip) 

Mail to: Save Our Heritage Or ga nisation, PO Bo x 3571, San Diego, CA 92103, 
Attention: 11 Soho Returns to San Francisco" May 24-26, 1986 

Yes, I want to go with SOHO to San Francisco. Please reserve space for 
persons. I am sending you my check for __ _ __ and a s elf -

-a ....,d ...... d-r-es-sed stamped enve lope. 

DEPOSIT (b efore APRIL 16 , 1986) 
BALANCE (b efore MAY 9, 19 8 6) 

Name (please print ) : 

SOHO 
Members 
$160/person 

89/person 
$249 /person 

-----------------
Address: City: 

Non SOHO 
Members 
$160/person ,_ 

95/person 
.,, $2 55 / person ,,, 

Phone: 

Z ip 

P l ease indicate i f you are a smoker or non-smoker -----
>'.<Fee subjec t to changes in airfares. Note: Single supplement is $50 . 00. 

,_ .,. 
,:, 



PRESERVATION AW ARDS 
Attention everyone from nvvicc t0 ar chi
tect, all those who are takin e: an ac tive 
role in preservin g our archit :t'.ctura] heri
tage by restorin g an old buHLii t1 ; or borne, 
here is your char,ce to shar e your success 
with all of San Die go. Durin g National 
Preservation We ek , May 12th-18th, SOHO 
recognizes imiividuals a nd organizations 
who have rehabilitatpd older structures 
at their People iri Preservation awards 
dinner. SOHO is now accepting applica
tions for its 1986 awards to be given on 
May 14th. 

To be considered for ar- award, the buil 
ding entered must be at l east fifty years 
old and the subject of a recent restora
tion effort. Applicants should submit 
at least five slides of the building and a 
one-page statement summarizing the 
building's historical significance and 
the restoration performed. The state
ment should also includ e, whf're appli
cable, the names and addres se s of the 
owners, the architect responsible for 
the restoration work, tl1e primary con
tractors involved, ar,d the project itself. 
Slides will become the property of SOHO 
unless a self-addressed mailer is in
cluded. 

Applications should be mailed to the 
Chair of the Awards Committee, Save 
Our Heritage Organisation, P.O. Box 
3571, San Diego, 92103, by March 30th . 

CELEBRATE 
IN GRAND STYLE 

You are cordially invited to join SOHO 
on Saturday, May 17 from 5:30-8:30 PM 
for an elegant evening at the Horton 
Grand Hotel. Help SOHO celebrate Pre
servation Week by toastin g the 1986 
"P e ople in Preservation' ! Award Winners 
with wine from over 35 Californian 
wineries. This is the first public viewing 
of the Horton Grand, and we are certain 
that SOHO members will enjoy such a 
11 grand " event. Funds raised will bene
fit "Partners In Preservation, 11 a demon
stration project. Tickets to the People 
In Preservation Awards /Winetastin g are 
$2 5. 00 and are tax deductible. Please 
call 297-9327 for more information or 
to make reservations. 

For further in formation, please call 
Susan Skala at 299-6690 or Mary Joral
mon at 435 -610 8. 

====-

"Structurally, you're sound. It's your fat;ade that's crumbling." 



CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
l\lfarch 18 Spark Forum, a practical nct
wurk uf San Diego ' s µJannin g & design or
(,aniza ti o11s, wi ll mee t t o d isc us s Chicano 
~>ark, 7 P.IVI, Words & Music Bookstt)rf' , 
:-{806 Fourth Ave:nuc., Hi llcr es t. 
March 20 - lnU•rno.tional H istory Fair 
Awards, 7 PM, CuHural Cent<'r, Tijuana. 
SOHO is prn,er ,tin g 2 books and a member
s hip as an award. 
March 22 - Friculs of San Diego Archi
tecture 1s sponsoring Manu el Rosen's dis
C'ussi on of "Th e Ver tic a l Street," New 
School of Architecture. Ca ll 429-6000 
for more detai]s. 
March 24 - KP BS begins o.n ei ght week 
series a t 8 PM o n n journey into Arn er ican 
arch it ecture thr oug h an historical and 
cu 1tu ra ] contf'x 1. A. M. Stern is modera
tin g th e p rograrn. 
March 20 - SOHO Genera ] M ee tin g, Th e 
Forum, UTC Great AmE'rican, 10 :30 -
12:3 0 PMo 

March 29 - SOHO Restoration Workshops 
begm; series lasts fiv e weeks. 
March 30 - Dea dlin e for applications to 
be subm1ttfc ,d to SOHO for "P eop l e in 
Preservation" awards. 
April 2 - Historic Code Forum, 12 PM, 
Senlis Cottage, 
April 14 - R. Scott Johnson will present 
"Architectur e s: Past and Future' as the 
fourth l ect ure in a series entitled "The 
Harvard Architects: East to West." For 
more information, please contact the 
New School of Architecture at 429-6000. 
April 16 - Deadline for reservations for 
San Francisco Trip. Read this issue of 
Reflections for details. 

If you know of an item that you 
would lik e to see placed on th e calendar 
in th e ne xt Reflections , please contact 
the cottage at 297-9327. 

A. RESTORATION 
This ye :1 r , th e y ear of Pasadena 's Centen
nial , T h f> Ga m ble House selected one of 
the broth l r·s Ch a rJc s & Henry Greene ' s 
mo s t u niqu c architectural works - -th e 
1911 Cu lbertson/Pr e ntiss Ho use, open 
th e fivE' wee ke nds of March 1986. Greene 
and Gref'nP In te r i ors ' 8 6 is a major event 
honoring both Pasadena's Centen ni a l a nd 
the TwentiC'th A nn iversary of the gift by 
tlw Gamble family to PasadPna a nd USC. 
Procef'ds frorn th e ex hibition benefit the 
on go in g preservation and restoration 
of The Garn bk Hons<'. SAH / SCC partici
patc>s in thi s impo r tant event on March 8, 
delineated e l sewhere in this issue_ 
Wit h ;1 public thr o( 1ging to questionablf' 
" Show cast ' Hous c•s" year a ft er year, 
l ooking for au th entic tr eatments for 
Soutlwrn California's period h ouses, Th e 
Gamble House has pioneered in painstaking 
accuracy in their rare recreations of 
GrPene & GreE'ne lntcriors. A few years 
aao with the Duncan/ Irwin Ho us e n ear The 
d::i.mble House, their scholarly recreation 
of th at s tructur e ' s interiors as they mig ht 

have been originally received great pro 
fessional acc laim and endorsement by pub
lic at tend ance. 

One of Pasadena's most significant res i 
dences, built for th e Culbertson sisters 
in 1911, th e plaster and gunite Culbert
son / Pr en ti ss House has a U -shaped 
courtyard plan, garden pergolas and in
tricat e landscapin g . The subtle design 
is in contrast to architects Charles and 
Henry Gr ee n e 's wood shingled bungalow 
works in the earlier period 1904-1910 
for which they are most popularly known. 
The Culb e rtson sisters, along with the 
second owner Mrs. Francis F. Prentiss, 
starting in 1917, participated closely 
with the Greenes in the selection of in
t e rior fittin gs , resulting in some of the 
most elaborately designed furniture the 
Greenes ever created. Numerous pieces 
of the original furnitur e have been brought 
back on l oa n t o the house, ex hibit e d in the 
newly r estored int er iors only this once 
to th e public. 



PLEASE NOTE 
You can save SOHO money by no tin g the 
date on the r ight hand c orner of yo ur la be l 
on the newsletter. This i s the anniver 
sary da t e of your joining, and when dues 
a re du e each year . Man y of ou r m emb er s 
pay on th e anni versary date and we appr e 
ciate th is . If y ou forg e t a nd r e ceive a 
first notice, please renew quickly, and 
save us the cost of a second mailing. 

KEYS 

To save u s the costs of mo r e ke ys , if 
yo u have a ke y t o the cott age a nd are not 
using i t , we wo uld a ppr ec ia t e its r e tu rr1 
Th ank you . 

Come Join Us 

When you becom e a member of the Save Our Heritage Organization you will receive the bi-monthly newsletter, discounts on tours 
& activities and much more. 

GET INVOLVE!) 
My profession is ________ _ 
My inter ests are ________ _ 

I would like to be involved in the following: 
Tours ___________ _ 
Docents ___________ _ 
Refreshments _________ _ 
Speci al Events ________ _ 
Fundraisin _ _________ _ 

Telephone Committe e _____ _ 
Offic e Volunt eer ________ _ 
Newsletter Assist ant ______ _ 

92103 

Research Volunteer ____ _ 
Restoration Expert ____ _ 
Other _________ _ 

MEMBERSHIP 
CATEGORIES: 
Benefactor 
Patron 
Corporate 
Professional 
Family 
Single 

$1000 
$100 

$50 
$30 
$20 
$15 

Please complete and return to SOHO 

Name : ____________ _ 

Address: ___________ _ 

City & Zip: __________ _ 

Phone: ____________ _ 

An y donations are tax deductible. 

NONP ROF J"J' ·ORG. 

l ' .~. POS I A(~t: 

PAID 
~.\ :\ Ill H; O, C:,\l.lF . 

Pl · l,, ~lff NO . 984 
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